
•vtishig rates an: v«ivy;mn<li‘r;tt<-, 
uvl mi nfiiH-.ition at tliu 0flirt1.

Book and. Job Printing,

tglmun Fort ; T!io ; might readily l>$ effected^. its size is such ,
I Educfttiou ut the People in England and • that It occupies but litlto euace, and may , ,a.v.?nr‘"P ,t.1,e. ■™™K?",eDl °‘tue cnal?Pr 1 Parliament passed certain laws' for thé f ,, „ , ■ « , r • . « - * , ,v „
1 America. I he fllngazine is for sale at the be left in a corner of a bedroom without _(/- & KaNway, at present be- VL.gu]Rtl0n 0f these establishments, and . L°nJon< \ man nnra‘ÿ ( nat-
bnok.-iton*. •-----.1 being enneidend .Inhrnatomtal „r in tl,o f“rc *’■<; H"™«- .After »«« dlscuselon ve=„irL.,, am othcr things, tliat « I ‘"ft™ the 6'rt,et

---------- — th”r" any™- .l,i:^"l-™,S*f............. . ............. ydy-y stW-monfshonldk rn^lc of their 1 ^

Hxi'i'iit'-il >m short notii-i*, at ivAsoiutblv ratvs, 
ami in tltc lient stylo of the An. Having ivory 
facility at oar command, in tills .leprtvtiin-ïif, wt 
tli'I'.v coiiipotitioii ns t-i style, «nutlity and price.

M. r.AiiAN & INNES, Pnbllshers 
Maclonncll Stir.-t, Kn«t of the OoMsi 

Juion, tiuclpli, Untiirio.
October 20, 18ti7. Uaw-tf.

ma*kct st^TAnn, ; '
UUELil^H, OÏST,

flUIK SnliM ribor Ihirs 
.Ë. ho lias leasts! the

to inform the publie that

fcTîwhvay PArlinmcnt passed certain laws fo, the I t6ît.L‘,W“ 5.”^ P1îd?e “f F™'»-, „

1 fore the lluuaa. After aaine diacnmlon 
the motion Carried.

Thu ou,Une of a ,Hltl„n was then 1" TL‘Sf 'SLST** “d, CT
drawn out as follows :— fll.M tuL, name as Jem Meddles. Prom hté decla-

That the corporation of the Town of £r„ acknowledged uTbodnooeinlete that ratione il w*»™ that lie mistook Chatter-
I ,i“1l>h '“5,t',*‘'TudÏJ™,t I np to last ylta tho total Lumber of time | ^ i,m|ffiÜ““f

- .......................... ..................................... I of the charter of the W. (I. & H. Kail-1 ^ u ' ,lllri„. fh„ " r 1 mUiflea for government In the affair of
suant to adjournment, Wm. Whitelaw, * way be carried out, as they deem it most, dissolved and Leu t^e L'lerkenwell explosion, and who, at

--------------------------- ------------------ ------------------------- ---------~ U The nLmh^r Of ïïn5Lta ^ ‘l'*

_ _ , ... .v v, I Meddles Is a half-witted follow, and the
In Lancashire, which is the birthplace . belief is general that lie is a tool of otlu-r
- r- n noenrl ah Inn en nr a 1 A A crt/onti n o

, ami has iylittu>l it in a v

THE BAR

fid fines, Liquors and Cigars
s)iiivc«l t>> mal; 1 it.

«“‘LUNCH EON !
Kvi'i'V day fti.in I t>. :: ..•.•h» h.

OYSTERS AND GAME,

Attbmvtkd ltoimERT in(*alt.—The Re ment convenient.
former says : The Office of Dickson Mills — —-♦♦♦>---------
was entered again on Thursday evening . Liiivlph Township Council, 
last, doubtless for tlic purpose of robbery. | The Council met on the 3rd inst,, pur- 
The robber had taken a crow-liar from suaut to adjournment, Wm. Whitelaw.. ,

j Esq., Reeve in the chair. Present, Mes- ; advantageous to the upper n ,;*vipeot the .. .
the Saw-mill near by and with it smash- ‘ prg. Bonham, Campbell, Darby and Hob- i country, and inasmuch ns it would be of' ' „ * w l m ^mou ntlof“^'U^ *” u*"! ^ourt' îdentlfifsl ôhe tliem as the man
edone of the windows in order to effect ' son. The minutes of former meeting a uniform gauge with that of the other . d» . A 1 i a that fixed the powder. IfTis said that
an (.ntniifo luit h„. r..im%v ,>ni I were read and confirmed. An application roads and afford a cuoice of inarkeis to . . , . ,a 18,000,0 H».
an enhance, but the fellow did not make Wftg pMeentod from Mr. llttlriftDH for ! the people of that section of country ,In Lancashire which is the bl. ............ .
anything by the attempt, no money the office of c Hector. Mr. Campbell, I through which the pro^sed road is in- co-operation, there are 14A societies, parties,
having been left outside of the safe. i with : leave given, intrdtlucod a By-law ! tended to pass, and also be more ad van j but many arc small. Duiiog the yem | Florence, Feb. />—Popular tumults are

_____ _ . ___ for appointing Assessors, ('.ol lector, Ta- j tagéous for imriswes of defence if sucli he ! hO‘(* G00ds 10 t,lc amount of ,p0o, | reported to have broken out In Padua
m,xn I ,> z> • v ; vern Inspectors, &c. Che blanks were \ unfortunately at any time necessary. The 0 ,0- the profits arc applied to interest ( yysterday. Uovernment is using werv

a . \ , 1 ■ N‘ '' ' ren"‘r’ L^i-, filled up in committee of the whole with \ granting of such a mendment1. by muk- 0,1 «hares, to dividends tomembere, and nieans to restore order,
of Amherstburjg,had a very narrow escape | the following appointments : Assessors, ! ing the road more direct will greatly occasionally to non-members, but who Havre de (Jrace, Newfoundland, Fob fi
from drowning a few days ago, while I Messrs. Amos & Swoetnam ; Collector, I lessen the cost of the enterprise and make nve P'dvons, and to the establishment of —The worst storm for years prevailed
drivimr in his cutter on the ice •n„, ^ Mr. Jolm Thomas Leslie ; Tavern Irispec- communication more vUective. reading-rooms. 1 he appropriation to tlut liere the last few clays. It is reported tiat

e . , " | tors, Wm. Patterson, ( West End,] and • Mr. Mcl'urry moved, seconded by ,Mr. i last has varied from ^ 100 to $2 j0. The thirty persons have perished : Mr Mnckuy
loisy took fright and ran off, making Wm. L’atterson, Dundus Road. Solicitor, Harvey, that the draft of the petition ^‘lham society gave away $1000, the telegraph superintendent, xvns nearly per- 

straiglit for a l*rge air-bole ; swing his ' Mr. Donald (iuthrie, during the pleasure . handed in lx; accepted, and that the same, ' Rochdale Pioneers, $3,500. All these ished.
danger Mr. <1 renier mana«»«#d to iretout: of the Goimçil. Mr. Darby, with leave signed by the Mayor and Clerk, and under : '-octettes are confined to the simple object _ — W» ----------

f . ... ^ . r’.,1 giv'eu, introduced a Bj'-law for remuner- , the seal of the corporation, be at once j supplying to the members articles ot
and saved himself. J ho burst? also did so, ^ting township officers, which passed its ! forwarded to the Legislature by the llaH- l»r,.IUr necessity, or which come into Canadian Dairymen’s Association.

' swerving suddenly within a few inches of several readings, the blanks were filled way Committee. Carried. ' daily use. Managed with common The first annual meeting of the Can-
theedge, the jerk f reeing hinr lmm flie up as follows : Collector, ‘2 per cent on all The Council adjourned. prudence, anil with men of sense there is adian Dairymen’s Association took
cutter wlrcli went forward and was lost. | monies collected on behalf of Council, —------------------- no reason why they should fail. There ; place in the Town Hall Ingcrsol, on

Assessors, each, Auditors, $8, Tavern Safety of Dr. Livingstone. area few other establishments, however. ; Monday last. About two hundred
Insja^tors, $10, Treasurer, $100, Clerk, XIl, |^iâîil (>r f1wi i s!.jnrz.i. i w]1!c!1 tiVS,lS^ ''L Lliantl^:lc^,.r1<:s> and dairymen ^ were present from various
$4>0, Surveyor, $4 pi^r day win 
ployed by the Council. ja

Police Court.

Wednesday, 6tli.— 
•as charged by <'>msiub!c

tal. 1HU111K
. ... ...... . ...------- ------ ------, _nd dairymen were

,, Mr. Ih-id, oi the Livingstone Search wliich.come directly in competition with parts of Ontario.* An animated dis- 
Expedition. reached England on the 10th j,caVy capitalists. These, too, should cussion occurred in thé afternoon on 

n rail The Reeve drew the attention of the l' u,,4 ruL^nL' «»<-cecd if judiciously managed; but wo i various practical questions connected
• .....■ /.--------., ... ................ :................ ------ t,nn alti H,lt,shL'(l that Dr. Livingstone have no details of their operations. • with cheese, dieting free comparison ofJus. Nichols with Council to the nuiourit invested on ac-b.-UigAnmlcmd.lisorderi. on W.vndK.m.,1 count of Sinking Kami lor tho Unit nml i dhi not taki/th^rlmtocs;- ,'r°,,ho"'ho"; successful, nndeven poji- opinions nnd experience. Mr X A. Wil.

last night. Mattle-w pleaded 
not rvniciuh'

JOHN MILLER,

I...!>• ..I tin t .. um. v.-iul ir.il.-l, WliiD.v
<;<>!> XI YE THE QUEEN.
'll. .fall. 2!l. 1>I>>. .!>:..

$20. S'Eft.R $ IOO.

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE,
Patented May, 1867.

no, ......... an; U.ing he InnÆà'.ud,™ Œ'' ifP I'rmu the iluxuina itivër, at ab(îât tw0 or Ulrec
Lta.«tâmi”2 Tmwurora hondn to* ln°Zn 11, "m .,0^ ■ ! middk'>. M“l *»■»« of «!« "jghor

1 ' iiivwh-it invested in Debentures towards the but from the Ruvimn went mitb* r< nnd <‘*,t8SL's ‘n London, have established so-
, .. « 1 1, t out nom tin, lxu\ uina went soutli, round .,inf: ... ,,mai,™ tiinmcnitui« 'I'liim Hi,»

nini r/nÆV SûU.'iû
1» authorised to Inv.nd about *3,001), in ‘ „™thw™ „nd !ft 1 lavgc ntorea, one in the eity, undone in

—Debentures on behalf of Sinking Fund of ' tl t t either with the view of »vi,l^ 1,10 Wu8t En<l ,A',ie uit-v Kfcoru is °Pcn to 
Hoard of School Trustees. the <*. & U. R. Curried. An account of, Sfi , Government clerks and their friends,

The joint Board of (jranimar and Com- for 
mon School Trustees met lust night for Road, 
the purpose of organizing ; present Messrs amine 
Peters*in. Pirie, Knowles, Fraser. Newton,

ulnr, co-operations have become, wc will lard, of the Utica JfrraUI, delivered an
able and interesting address in the even-

‘ pci
vtl in it, induced him to bet- 
riotous, and indifferent in reg; 

' pressions lie made use of. I

ing. The Association will probably re
main in session all day to-dnv.

PltlNt K Amt ED AM) Till-: A liomc INKS. 
— During his visit to South Australia, 
Prince Alfred was presented with the tbl- 

Au-

lighness 
Royal 

lie-
Bruce, Watson, Mitchell, McNeil, Innés, to issue ms oruer on me i reasurer ior \f„iruill.« ' , > • ” ............... . ...................... . ........ .. -,_ ___

| Rev. Mr. Ball and Dr. McUuire. I the amount rendered. An account of I r.. ,/ *"{ u'° ,an”R ,u< *î I is indebted (o the humble individuals who !lfoglad to tell you our joy at seeing you
I The Secretary, Itev. Mr. Torrance, said 1 $1*J.10 was presented from 11. Rowsdl, Wre ,uuml 0,1 tl,u 8<>utl,ern routv ,nhl,wl “ .........................................

J. E. SPAFFORD,

o.

H- HOGG3S

FLOUR li\B FI2ED STOHE
Opposite the Market Shed.

riONVI'ANI'I.YilN’ HAND, .ill Kinds >.| Mill

Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Flour!

DOMINION SALOON,

OPPOSITE! THE MARKET,

the first duty of the Board would be 
elect their Chairman:

Moved by Mr. Pi vie. seconded by Mr. 
Newton, tluit II. W. Peterson, J-à 

• re-elected (’hairinan 
Carried.

Moved by Mr. McNeil, seconded by Mr 
Mitchell, that Rev. Mr. Torrance lie re
appointed Secretary and Loral Superin 
tendent-.—Parried.

Moved by Mr. Knowles,
Mr. Newton, that. (L-o. W

Toronto, for Stationery. Ordered to be 
paid. Moved by Mr. Hobson, seconded 
by Mr. Darby, That the Collector be

Peterson, Es.,., be authorised to continue the levy and 
lit" tliis Board.— t..<•»!.«« -... *i.......

•ol

IN be iippom: 
eh.Mil I.

■d Ti 
r the

of the northern. 'I’he. expedition follow
ed Dr. Livingstone up to within a few 
miles of where it was reported, he was 
murdered, and there found that, the, doc
tor and his ,rboys’’ were ferried over a 
marshy lake by Mnrengn : but the Jo 
ljantm men under"Moosa made a detour

fought their way as the Rochdale Hion-

lcction of any unpaid taxes, in the man 
ner, and with the powers, provided by 
law for the general levy and collection 
of taxes. Carried. Mr. Paterson, Tavern 
Ins|lector, was furnished with blank 
copies of Applications to leave with the 

secondby several Tavern keepers, who intend to 
Sandilamls, > apply for certificates to procure Licenses, 

...-

in this our country. Our old men show 
to your Royal Highness tin- Corrobboree. 
or, ns we call it, Ringbaliu, such us our 
fathers used to have lx-lore the white man 
came here. But we do not wish you to 
think that we are all wild blacks lie- 
catise sudi n sight is shown to you. For 
seven years our trilles on tliis peninsula

Iranimav S' bool tor the euweiit year.— day of this month. It was then moved 
Carried. land seconded to adjourn until Saturday,

On motion of Mr. Fraser the following ; the vîîlth inst. 
special committee was appointed to droit

IIoMicttiB and I No u est.—-The Lvnvdovk 
correspondent of the Hamilton Sprrtator 
tells the following :—Ycstcrilay the re
pose of this quiet little rural village was

round the lake, and returned next day to i considerably disturbed by a rumour to have bad a Christian teacher ‘ Nearly a 
Marengn, wying tlioy had desurtud 1.1- , the effect Unit Comet Mate was about to hundred tmtivo cliihlrun have been tauitht 
vuigstono, and should return to the hold an inquest over the remains of a jn t=ch«xd. Everv ^urnlav more than fiftv 
coast, because lie"was leading them into | Mrs. Edmonds, which have rested in the 0f U8 Uleyt together to pruy to the same 
a country where they would be murder- beautiful and romantic burying-ground (j(Mr and hear of Hie same Jesus as 
ed by tho Mavite. The exj>edition also ! that ‘tops the neighbouring hills’ since y<mr Higime(,s ,i<)(.s. gom,l jmVe

•e ix>rters last September. The circumstances given up native customs nml become real

«; i i; i, ï» ii.

-ill I 11 «III IS.
l. Heals lurnisiivd u| 

DENIS BVNYAN.

TII L RED MILL.
71111 !•; siii,si vilii-v Un-, in/ put a rCixmi > n jin.

1 bi.- Mill, ram,, I- I.i iiu_.il,- ill til.- I I

FLOUR AND FEED

IjEOlUiK 15A I.K WILL.

-taudiug committees lor the year : Messrs 
Mitch'-ll, Knowles, Pi vie, limes,* McNeil, 
and the mover. The m iqnittee retired 
for a short time and brought in the fol
lowing report of the standing com mi t-

I-'lXante. .Mr. Newton, chairman ; 
Messrs. Knowles, Harvey, McNeil and 
.Mitchell.

Si Moor. Piioi-EltTY.— l)r. Ib-vod, chair 
man : Messrs. Fraser, tivuc 
Watson.

Si'itoor. Manaceuext.—Mr Knowl 
eliaii man : Messrs. Ball, Pi rie, Newton 
and Mitchell

Messrs. Peter.*
VlsIllM. (

Messrs. Pi vie 
South Ward,
and Peb-rson. West. Ward and Senior 
Primary. Mr. Ball. Dr. McUuire nnd Mr. 
McNeil. North Ward, Messrs. Bruce. 
Mitchell ami Innés. < «iris’ School, Messrs. 
Pi l ie, McNeil and Newton.

The r.-],ort was adopted.
Moved by Dr. Herod, seconded by Mr. 

Bali, tluit t.iie appointment of an arbitra
tor in the matter in dispute between Mr. 
Roberts and the Board be left in the hands 
of the School Property Committee.—

A. MT'oitKlNDAU'f, ('hr!:.

Drill Sited Meeting in Erainosn.
(Erom »ar Corntpmahnt.)

who lmd carried I.ivingstonc's luggago connected with her death, so far as I can eiiristiauà, and many other* are learning 
live days' journey further to Pasombe. glean, were as follows : Mrs Edmonds a the way. Many of us gef hu honest liv- 

Siv Roderick Murchison published the • widow lady, resided on her farm on tlie ]Ug ],y working like white ' i revoie We. 
following letter in Tin Time* of the *20tli Bostick road, about throe miles from this baVo often been told about the Queen 
January : place. A man named Nickervon worked V0ur mother, and we hoj»e and prav that

Sin: \\ ith uns|M!nkable delight. 1 have her farm, between, whom nnd herself al- (iod will always bless her, nul mav His 
just received tlm following telegram from tcrcatious were frequent. One morning blessing rest, ujion her children, es pédal

ai t
for the. purpose i 
of opinion as t.u the desirability of lmild-

contended., gone on into the interior :
‘ Plymouth.—L have returned from

S< nom. Examiners. 
«in. Ball and Pirie. . 

Committees.—F- *i. Vx,

less, until death terminated her suffer- silver movement is expected to result
Iniw and ing u UrÜl SInxl for lUoüiod'thu'v'oiun- ■•,\v IES, ™ i''gS , -The n(,,'dlcnl ">«P «dW» «t ‘'"j very aucccsefully. The ,.,l.je. t of the

, ■ 11 i* . . - i-'iKe A>yasaa. ui. Livingstone tins gone tune docs not amiear to have discovered . .Al. !.-........ to"1;» ; W** ,,|,i»,lnt«l „„ i„ Tiw Johanna men dewrt- t|1(t her rib* w.-ru i.mken, but treat,*1 ,I|8C"SS,U" l,M dwconnt nearly
her, I presume, according to the best of one per eent. Exportation is said to 
his judgment. Within a week of her • have commenced, 
death Dr. Hager man, our resident physi-

ebairman, and Mr. John Anderson, Secre
tary. After the chairman lmd addressed 
the meeting Mr. James Benlmm-opposed 
the Drill Shed in loto. Mr. Swintord by 

‘request, addressed tin- Company as to the 
- probable cost of the Drill Shed, giving the 

Watson and Dr. Herod, total cost of most Drill Sheds in the 
Messrs. Fraser, Knowles countvv.

Mr. Davidson, Township Clerk, in 
answer to the question as to the amount 
each ratepayer would have to pay as a 
tax for the Drill Shed, said the rate would 
amount to <i cents on the $100.

Mr. I*. Parkinson then moved,seconded 
liy Mr. A. Smith. “ Tluit for the encou
ragement of the Volunteers it is desirable 
a'id expedient, that

d him. 1 will he up the first train.”
There is now, therefore, no longer the 

shadow of doubt-that the white man seen j. 
on the. west side of the Uike Tanganyika cjflu jlcrc

as liivingstonc;
Your obedient servant,

RoDErtll.K Ii. MrWIlTSON 
No. 10, Belgrave square, Jan. 10.

was called in, and thought lie
discovered that some 
broken, and that one,

< tarried.
The Board then adjourned

of her ribs, were 
at leant, was de

tached from tho backbone : and at once 
traced her death to the hurt and the con
sequent inflammation. The inquest has, 
it appears, established the correctness of 
Dr. Hagcrmnn's diagnosis. Two of her 
ribs were fouml broken, and another de
tached from it articulation with the makers " waxed" their opponents haiid- 
vcrtebral column. Nickerson, who at somely.

....... first fled, but subsequently returned, was Three million of cartis passed through
accommodate them ed upon business in this eity ns a partner some time ago arrested, and lies in Sim the English post office the first week of 
He supimrtcd his in the linn of McDonald, Holmes & Co., vo Jail, awaiting the verdict of the the year, proving that the custom of ex- 

’ —'•............•-*1: 1..........* -4, the toot of St. , cornor’s jury which lias been rendered in changing pasteboards at the commence
ment of tho year is not on the decrease.

Death ok a Prominent Montre ai. ' 
.M Kite it a NT.—This -death of Mr. James 
Law, one of the oldest, most extensive 
and successful merchants of Montreal is 
announced. The // rah! says of him 
•• It is now about fifty years since he enter-

The small pox is prevalent to sonv <-x 
tent at Toronto, three deaths having late
ly occurred in one family from the disease.

(ieorge 1 •'unless has spent, during tin- 
past year irpwards of $200,000 in tlie 
county of Oxford for cheese.

The shoemakers and tailors of Cult 
devote their time to curling’for oyster * 
su pliers. In the last male'

Sewiiiü Miicliino for Sole

with a Drill Shed.”
motion by a most patriotic and loyal whose establishment at ..... ................. - -
speedy. Uabriel street, was,at that time, regaided , accordance with tlie above facts.

Moved in amendment by" Mr. li. Dul- u* among the most considerable in Mon-! ------------ ^------------------
li«dd, seconded by Mr. W. McCarthy, that treal. Hi: afterwards conducted that part During the year 1867, the number of
there be no Drill Shed. of the. business of the. House of Buchanan,, persons killed by horses or carriages in

\ no'her snviplv of Xo 1 Co-il Oil -.t ni <>n ,ll,‘ motion being put it was lost, I Harris & Co. which was transacted here : i the streets of London was 104, a number
ii pm- gallon", and Tin « ans of any a,j0ut 40 voting for, and 00 against it. and, upon the dissolution of that firm, very much smaller than in either of the

ize with patent tops and sjaiuts : also an- l l,e lll,'(,lin§ waK noisy and disoixlerl

COAL OIL.
Dickens announces his farewell read

ings in Philadephia for the 12th and 1 Ith 
Feb., and will vvtuAi to England in

A letter"safely reached its destination 
Iowa with this endorsement : ‘‘There«im p. lums • -iiso ___ o ..........................- ................. became the Montreal partner in the firm two years immediately proceeding. It is

other suiinlv of th-* ivw B'irnîws'‘ l'éî'n and a large party was from Rockwoml1 of Harris, Law & Co. For some years, found to be a sufficiently accurate rule ,iniinvvjii tl,i< nml if v, n
Horsinan-. Batons,at John tlle intAiUion of vlittog the Drill however. Le lias been the senior partner that the number killed is about one-tentl, worse tl Z

Shed to that Village, but they stultified in the house of Law, Young & Co! of the whole number injured. Probably J™"o,s0 t1mn ,ll> motl,vl <lo( -> t *ko
themselves, as tliev Voted on the annmd- The town council of St. Catherines paid the injuries from this cause are imm
inent of Mr If. !)uf]i<-ld " that there be no j $ô')0 last year for the support of its-found- numerous than those by railway accidents Mr. Tennyson is to have $l",ooo for
Drill Slu-d." ! lings. in all England. 1 twelvepôcms in <!■»',<} H'm/.L.

tl.
for the future I shall Ire . 

«Vilaine No. 1 Coal Oil 
JOHN IIORSMAN. I


